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.      P yLANP S-AUNfTyACTION PLAN

WHAT WILL We V>0 ? why AR-e W  D01 N  IT ?

MfliA-age the Lw dscape to oo troL av d To i-uflltotflu  sustflLiable productive fari LwtA d
£?i d to mliAXmlse the c-omm.uiA.i.ty Impacts of
 

sflLU-dtij locallbj fliA,d dowt/istreflkH..
 

HOW r OES IT CONTR-r&WTS TO MIARRKMBIt ee CATC-HM6NT

BU/tePRiNTTA qers ?

soil h+ealth V        SflLlkuty V "felodlveKslty V C-okum-u- lty B-ulLdliA-g V

how will we r>o it ?

(codes Iia, brackets liA-dlcate Matching BlueprLi t Actions)

idcw-ttfy the problem.
r>si.  seefe expert adviu on- local causes.
txss.  utse tools such as the salt idevJtlficatlov  Kit to Identify problem-s severity.
tiSs.  Target priority arects (see DryLfliA,d salinity BMP).
ii .pLeia eiA-t m-n gew t practices
ixS4. T etal , exlstlK-g native vegetation. (PrMAs)

txS5".  Mat age grazliA ) to promote groui dcover ,§ m-aln-taliA. grasses at their highest water
usl g growth stage (

"&MA2, smas)

Oi>b-ground worses
DSfc. Fertce off an-d protect remiA-a t vegetation In Identified high recharge country.

(PrMAS, "E.MA2, BMAT1)

DST-. "Replace annual pastures with perennial species (Incl natives).      (PrMAi, -SMA )
1 3 . Revegetate Identified high recharge country (eg Bldgee Hilltops project, upper-Mid

u*chLan
.§ upper Murrumbldgee Targeted Revegetatlonproject).    (PrMA4, B-ma/)

t s . i evegetate In Interceptor areas. (PrMA )
r>Sic. R-ehablLltate high priority saline discharge areas by fencing to control stocfe,

revegetate with salt-tolerant pasture and tree species, promote groundcover using
fertiliser and gypsum application, mulching and earthworks where necessary.

raze to encourage water use where appropriate. (PrMAi&, PrMAi )
Promote and educate

i>si±. Promote practices that minimise recharge to groundwater, and reduces salt In
streams. In both urban and rural situations by developing educational and
awareness raising material/activities. (CB.MA11)
Provide education and Information to promote Improved grazing management
practices (eg PRo RAZ.e). Csmas

")

Monitor

D-Sis. Monitor salinity periodically to show extent of salinity. Long term trends and
results of management. Monitor local discharge and downstream river salt levels
and promote successes to encourage further action (CB-mah)
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2
. NATtVB VBqBTATION ACTION PLAN

WHAT WILL We DO ? wH-y AR-S we r>o!    it ?
To mcu taiiA, at d im-prove ecoLogloaL health to

ensure sustainable production and
co nse rv fit Ion.

Retain and enhance remnant

vegetation and Increase area of native
vegetation.

how t>oes iTCONrR.iB.u.re to mk rjamb-id sb catchment
"

B.LW
.ePR.INTTAR eTS ?

Salinity V Soil Health V B-lodlverslty V Cowom.unity B.ulldlng V

H-OW Wl LL WE TiO IT ?

(codes In brackets indicate Matching Blueprint Actions)
idet tlfy the probleta*.
nvi.   use assessment felts to assess the quality of native vegetation.
NV2. seete expert advice to establish local reasons for decline (eg dlebacte).
im.plem.eiA.t m.anagem.eiAJ: practices
MVS. Create an extensive networfe of vegetation to Llnte revegetatlon and remnant

protection activities (eg wam.boln reenways). (bmai, PrMAs)
f v4. Protect and m-anage remnant native vegetation onprlvate Land. (PrMAs, PrMA4)
mvs. Promote revegetatlon of native ecological cokvtmunltles listed as threatened or

endangered, through fencing, reducing competition etc. {BMA , BMAT-)
NVi&. rjevelop and encourage the use of local vegetation communities seedstocfe where

possible. (PrMA4)
Oi g round works
Nvy-.  Enhance the health of rervtnants by encouraging natural regeneration and re-

Introducing a Large range of local native understorey plants.   (PrMAs, PR7viA4)
nvS".  Manage weeds and feral animals.
nv .  Retain dead standing and fallen timber for habitat. (b-ma )
nv±o. Fence areas of Important native vegetation £; manage grazing appropriately.
nvii. Support more research on germination of native vegetation especially native
grasses.
Prokvtote aiA t educate

NV12. "Rmse awareness of the Importance of remnant vegetation. (BMAi, CBMAii)
nvis. Encourage local government to Identify and protect high quality vegetation,

particularly where It will be affected by development. (BMAi, bmat1)

NV14. Encourage financial rebates or Incentive schemes for revegetatlon works (BMA )
nvis. Develop Identification Information sheets for native perennial pasture

management - grazing techniques, fencing, fires, allowing for seed set.
(SMAg, PrMAl)

Nvifc-. Promote native farm forestry through trial farm forestry sites..
Monitor

NV17-. Monitor revegetatlon and remnant management activities to Improve techniques,
species selection and strategies. (BMAfr)
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"

&ANK ACTION PLAN

WHAT WILL WE DO ? WHY AR.B WE T>0\IT ?

Manage creefe fli d river corridors. To prevent Loss of productive famdai/td,

minimise sedlmeiA-t g chemical coiA,teiA,t, ai d to

 

mflli tal i, wflter < uaLltL .

 

HOW DOES IT CONTJ r&UTE TO MIARRMME>ID EE CATCHMENT
"

B»LM
.EPR.I NT TARGETS ?

Water <2u.aLLty V Biodiversity V Community BulLdli  V

HOW WILL WE DO IT ?

(codes Iia. brackets li dlctite Matching Blueprint Actlon-s)

ideiAtlfy the problem
S2L1. use the Riparian catchment Assessment sheets to IdenUfy crnd target high

priority areas.
SZ,2. sttk expert advlu on the severity of the problem a d possible Local causes.
(mpLemet t iM.avuxgeiM.eiAt practices
sz,3. Manage stocfe access to protect areas of IdeiAtlfled stream baafe erosloiA,, eg Large

mobs grazln-g for short periods to maximise ground cover. (WMA4, BMA2)
SZ,4. Change practices to Include bufferzones [A arstream banfes.
sz.S". Encourage zonli/tg of appropriate stream banfe areas forpu-bllc use, access and

environmental benefit. (BMA2)
s>z g?. use 'envlronmentaLLy-frlendLy' chemicals near waterways, and ensure other

chemicals do not enter the stream ban zone.

O ground works
szsj-. When appropriate to Individual farm plans, fence areas as necessary with the

cooperation of land holders.
SZ,S. Remove weeds such as Cracte wllLows or BLacfe willows. (wmas)

SZ . improve stream, banfe vegetation cover and biodiversity. (BMAic)
sz_,±o. u.ndertafee structural earthworks on severely eroding banks. (WMA(&)
S.2J1X. Control carp populations through participation in regional actions. (WMA1S)
Promote and educate

52 12.develop Information felt/guidelines for landholders. (CBMAii)
SZ/L3. Develop demonstration and sponsor projects. (CBMAll)
sz,i4.Encourage voluntary agreements such as land retirement, management

agreements and covenants for stream bank areas.
Monitor

sz xs. Establish regular assessment and mapping of stream bank conditions (building
on existing < i«s data).

sz,i£>.Monitor change and the Impacts of management practices
(CBMAll)

Monitor downstream sediment loads to test impact of actions taken.
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